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Sunstyle 

Face/Body Serum SPF 30
Everyday

A sunscreen suitable for everyday use. It provides
effective protection against solar radiation, slowing down
the aging process of the skin thanks to the presence of
powerful antioxidants.
Its texture combines easily with the skin, leaving it soft,
silky and moisturized. The formula is quickly absorbed
and creates a thin film on the skin, which is not sticky and
gives to it a healthy and compact appearance.  
Suitable for all skin types, even the most sensitive.

COD. 3864

How to use

Tube

Apply before the daily outings on areas you
want to protect of both face and body.
Massage with large gestures until completely
absorbed.
Renew the application every two hours for a
more effective protection.

A fluid texture with a « second skin » effect that
protects the skin from the damage of sun exposure,
leaving it moisturized and not heavy.

FREE-FROM:
MICROPLASTICS
SILICONES
PHENOXYETHANOL
PEG
Solar filters considered harmful to the endocrine
system and coral reef, allergenic potentials, nano
filters, photo-unstable filters, such as:
ETHYLHEXYL METHOXYCINNAMATE -
BENZOPHENONE-3 - OCTOCRYLENE -
HOMOSALATE - SALICILATES - AVOBENZONE -
ZINC OXIDE - TITANIUM DIOXIDE

Natural origin ingredients: 73.1 %

HYDROPOM: Natural product obtained from tomato skins
grown in Italy. It contains water-soluble lycopene known
for its antioxidant activity and able to protect against UV
rays. It forms a barrier on the skin that protects against
environmental stresses caused by pollution

LUMINESCINE: active ingredient derived from
Verbascum flower.
The first active ingredient used in cosmetics based on
photoluminescence concept - the ability of some materials
to absorb energy from light and transform it into new
visibile light. Flowers use photoluminescence to attract
insects

VITAMIN E: Antioxidant properties, able to
counteract the action of free radicals and thus
prevent skin aging

HYALURONIC ACID: powerful moisturizer, it contributes to
maintaining the elasticity of the supporting fibers by
stimulating the production of collagen

- Effective protection
- Light texture
- Antioxidant

- Moisturizer
- Anti-pollution
- Not sticky

Ocean friendly
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Natural origin ingredients: 75.2 %

Body Cream SPF50+

Healthy Sun

A rich cream that contains SPF 50+ filters to ensure high
protection from the sun's harmful rays. Its mix of actives
carries out an antioxidant action, which helps to
counteract the action of free radicals, the main
responsible for skin aging. The active ingredients also
help to keep the skin hydrated, nourished, soothed and
protected.
The texture absorbs with massage and leaves the skin
with a golden, radiant and healthy complexion.
Suitable also for hypersensitive skin prone to erythema.

COD. 3023

How to use
Spray bottle

- High protection
- Moisturizing
- Nourishing

A creamy, enveloping texture that preserves skin
from the harmful effects of the sun's rays and
leaves it intensely nourished.

FREE-FROM:
MICROPLASTICS
PHENOXYETHANOL
PEG
Solar filters considered harmful to the endocrine
system and coral reef, allergenic potentials, nano
filters, photo-unstable filters, such as:
ETHYLHEXYL METHOXYCINNAMATE -
BENZOPHENONE-3 - OCTOCRYLENE -
HOMOSALATE - SALICILATES - AVOBENZONE -
ZINC OXIDE - TITANIUM DIOXIDE

Apply before sun exposure on the areas you
want to protect. Spray onto skin and massage
with large strokes until completely absorbed.
Renew the application every two hours and in
any case after each bath.

BETAIN: A purified betaine monohydrate, extracted from
Sugar Beet. Ensures a moisturizing and protective action

SHEA BUTTER: Powerful moisturizer, stimulates collagen
production, slowing down skin aging process 

AVOCADO OIL: Excellent nourishing and regenerating
properties, particularly suitable for dry and mature skin

- Antioxidant
- Brightening

Ocean friendly
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Sunstyle
Face/Body Serum SPF 50+

High Screen

Sunscreen that provides high protection and hydration to
the skin. The formula, thanks to the filters and the
powerful antioxidants, slows down the process of photo-
aging of the skin and the associated formation of spots
and wrinkles. 
Its fluid texture makes it quick and easy to apply. The
result is a silky, uniform, soft and toned skin, fully hydrated
and healthy.

Suitable for all skin types.

COD. 3865

How to use

Tube

Apply before the daily outings on areas you
want to protect of both face and body.
Massage with large gestures until completely
absorbed.
Renew the application every two hours for a
more effective protection.

A fluid cream that nourishes and moisturizes the skin
while protecting it from the damages of sunlight.

FREE-FROM:
MICROPLASTICS
SILICONES
PHENOXYETHANOL
PEG
Solar filters considered harmful to the endocrine
system and coral reef, allergenic potentials, nano
filters, photo-unstable filters, such as:
ETHYLHEXYL METHOXYCINNAMATE -
BENZOPHENONE-3 - OCTOCRYLENE -
HOMOSALATE - SALICILATES - AVOBENZONE -
ZINC OXIDE - TITANIUM DIOXIDE

HYDROPOM: Natural product obtained from tomato skins
grown in Italy. It contains water-soluble lycopene known
for its antioxidant activity and able to protect against UV
rays. It forms a barrier on the skin that protects against
environmental stresses caused by pollution

LUMINESCINE: active ingredient derived from
Verbascum flower.
The first active ingredient used in cosmetics based on
photoluminescence concept - the ability of some materials
to absorb energy from light and transform it into new
visibile light. Flowers use photoluminescence to attract
insects

VITAMIN E: Antioxidant properties, able to
counteract the action of free radicals and thus
prevent skin aging

HYALURONIC ACID: powerful moisturizer, it contributes to
maintaining the elasticity of the supporting fibers by
stimulating the production of collagen

- High protection
- Antioxidant
- Moisturizer

- Light touch
- Not sticky

Ocean friendly


